Clubs and rallies
Clubs and rallies
Bringing your club to BikeFest South
Venue:

Goodwood Motor Racing Circuit, Goodwood, Chichester, West Sussex

Date:

11th June 2017

One of the key targets we set for BikeFest South is to bring together as many motorcycle clubs
as possible. This will add hugely to the richness of the event, showcasing how strong the
community spirit is in the motorcycling fraternity, while offering clubs and their members the
chance to be part of a great day out.
Discount tiers for motorcycle clubs
We`re well aware that few clubs have pots of money, so paying for a stand is a non-starter.
Instead, to encourage your participation we are offering discount tickets to your club members
and if you can get enough of them to come, we will offer you a free space for a club display
and chance to promote your group and recruit other members.
You’ll also be able to give your members a great day out as well as a superb ride through the
glorious Sussex Countryside in the height of summer!
The only condition for a free space is agreeing to bring along 10 or more of your club members
and put on a club display. Of course the more members you can bring along, the better the
discount we offer. One club has already signed up to bringing over 300 members!
If you are a small club of 25 members or less and would prefer to just organise a rideout and
not put on a display, then we are happy to offer you a discount of £3.00 per member.
The discount tiers are as follows, and apply to full price tickets at £20.00:
10-50 members
51-100 members
>100 members

£3.00
£4.00
£5.00

Stand offer
Number of members
26 - 50
51-100
101+

Trackside space
3mx3m
6mx3m
6mx3m

Setup and breakdown

BIkefestSouth™ is organised by BikeFest Events Ltd.
Norwood House, 9 Dyke Road, Brighton, BN1 3FE
01273 227778, www.bikefestsouth.co.uk
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We will be opening the gates to clubs and traders at 05.30 on the morning of the event and all
vans must be cleared to the parking area by 08.00, unless they form part of your display.
Gates close at 5.00pm when stand holders will be free to break down.
Goodwood – overall layout

Access to the site
Road access to the site is excellent from the A27, with road surface all the way to the
exhibition site. All displays are on the motor racing circuit so are on hard standing.
Booking your club
To book a club space, please fill in your details on the form below and email it back confirming
your booking to psmith@bikefestsouth.co.uk
Club name
Your name
Your role
Email address
Phone number
Club address:

Building
Street
City
County
Postcode
Number of members
Any other comments
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